Murray PTO
Meeting Agenda
Date: Tuesday, 10/23/23
Time: 6:00-7:15 PM
Location: Murray Middle School Library
Virtual Link:

**Introductions:** 5 minutes
- Each person in attendance please introduce yourself and your relationship to the Murray community.

**Principal update:** (Principal McKenzie) 15 minutes
- Principal McKenzie provides an update
- Parent questions

**Student update:** 10 minutes
- If students are present, a student update

**Treasurer update:** (Nia) 10 minutes
- Balances
- Fundraisers, etc.

**Spirit wear update:** 10 minutes
- How do we want to proceed?

**Discussion topic 1** (25 minutes for both topics)
- How can we increase student involvement in our group?
- Would we like to fund a student led initiative? What does that process look like?
- What do the students in attendance think would work?

**Discussion topic 2 (closely connected with topic 1)**
- How do we build community?
- Friday morning coffees? Or similar.
- Childcare and food for PTO meetings so more people can attend

**Next meeting**
- November 21st

**7:15 Adjournment**